Camp Mountain Run
Facilities & Programs

Boy Scout Week-Long Camp
Webelos 4-Night Camp
Cub Day Camps
390 spacious acres nestled in the rural Allegheny Mountains, with a lake and stream, provides an exciting Scouting experience!

- Modern facilities are comfortable, clean and safe. Inspections are conducted annually by the Health Department and the Boy Scouts of America.

- Contemporary dining hall and fully equipped kitchen facility, serving three meals a day.

- Permanent buildings for indoor program activities.

- Facilities are handicapped accessible.

Camp Mountain Run is easy to get to – just off I-80 in Central Pennsylvania, within hours of the east coast’s major metropolitan areas.
Camp Mountain Run offers a dedicated staff of qualified people to help make your camp experience a success. All camp directors and program directors are trained and certified by the Boy Scouts of America. Key staff members are graduates of the National Camping School.

Numerous programs from shooting sports to aquatics . . . mountain biking to a cope course. Even a climbing wall.

A program guide will be sent to each registered youth. It includes detailed information on summer camp programs, including dates, fees, registration forms, what to bring, and more.

Mailing Address:

CAMP MOUNTAIN RUN
209 FIRST STREET • DUBOIS, PA 15801
(814) 371-5650 • www.bucktail.org
Overall, to what extent did your Camp Mountain Run experience meet your expectations?

- Better than expected: 92%
- 8%